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Thanksgiving Day'. Kverylsidy
should render thanks for all the

good things of ibis life spiritual
as wejl as material.

The coal strike is still on in
effect, the miners having so far

failed to accept any terms of set-
tlement. The supply of coal is

getting short and the situation is

approaching ucuteiiess.

lion. Clyde Iloey is the Demo-

cratic nominee for Congress in the

ninth district to succeed Judge

Webb. The Republicans will run

.Mr. John M. More-head anil will

make a desperate effort to defeat

Hoey. t,

\

The country is not pleased that
Congress did not dispose of the
Peace Treaty. The failure to do

anything, bub talk and propose
reservations, looks like partisan
spite against Mr. Wilson.

CONQUERING MALARIA.

An Economic Proposition Worthy of
Community and Individual

Effort

A writer in Iho Chapel Hill

News Letter states the case con-
vincingly as fallows:

A certain, man went into his
field and digged him a ditch. And
the rains came and Hooded not his
fields. His lam! yielded forth a

hundredfold increase aud it was

well with him and his house. And
a certain other man heeded not
the wisdom of his neighbor, neither
drained he his fields. Aud the
rains cauio and the corn rotted in
the Ileitis and swarms of stinging
gnats rose from the standing
pools, bringing chilis and a burn-
ing fever. '

Malaria from lack of drainage
depopulated the once rich -and
populous Campsgua. and for many
centuries it was a death-dealing
waste. During the last decade the
Italian government lias reclaimed
much of the land and made it
again fertile and habitable. Anji-
uiosquito measures were begun in
the island of Cyprus in llll.'l, aud
as a result malaria cases have
fallen from lu,(i.'i,l cases in 11)12 to
2,4 M cases in 111 IK.

. Although malaria has an ex-
tremely low drfath rate it probably
pauses more disability and more

tdlrect financial loss in our South-
Fern States than any one disease.

We have well over « million cases
uach year with an average loss of
more than two weeks from work.
At lucre day-wages this means an
ecouoiuic drain of nearly $20,000,-
000. To this must be added the
coat of medicine, nursing, and
doctors' bills. At f'4.()o per visit,
and with the conservative osti
mate of three visits per case, the
physicians' fees alone amount to

more than $0,000,000.
Yet few diseases can be more

effectually o* more economically
prevented. Six years ago a bout
70 per cent of the factory hands
In Hoauoke Kapids, N. C., suffer-
ed from chills. In It'll the mill

v owners undertook anti-malarial
measures. At an expense of 80
cents per capita for the population
of I.iKM) the malarial rate was cut

50 per cent in the first year. In
succeeding yoars the cost of main-
taining this control has been less
titan one-third of the original out-

lay while the increase in factory
efficiency during the summer
mouths is stated by the factory
owuers to approach 110 [>er cent.

One manager writes: This is the
best investment I have ever made.
It has yielded my mill not less
than Coo per cent, even if we do

. not count the benefit of content-

ment among the employees.
An equally brilliant example of

flnaucial returns from sanitation
is shown in the Rockefeller
Hoard's inon<jnit» eon I rol-work iu
Arkansas. In one town of VJ,C»CH»
population the physicians' culls
on malarial cane* were reduced in
two yearn from 2,6t>> to 200 ?a
Having of SA,(XJO in thin item alone
?and all this on an outlay of l'},-
000. Four other neighboring
towns gave similar reunite

The Held in other in-
vestors in this lield of fren/.ied
finance!

There I* more Catarrah in «»»?? section of

the country than all other DLWAWIII>UI to-
gether. Hixl until lt»e lail few >r*m with »up
|M>M»I te IM* Incurable. For A grrat MANY'
yearn doctors pronounced it * local <l|4c«m*

\u2666 and preacrlb#a !««?! i*uifdt«>a, mid by eon*
Mtaniiy falling to cure with ??h *Itreat ijo-nt.
pronounced It Incurable. Hclwiioe ha» ptoten
(/ataril» to In- a uon* titot tonal dl*ee*e. ami
therefore requires const! tuttonal mattneut.

HalTa Catarrh Cure, manufacture*! !»>? K.J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio, la the only « «w»*
aUUltional cure on the market. It l» takm
Internally In doae» Irom 10 drops to a tea
spoonful. It act! directly on the blood A»<|

mucoua surfaces of the ?>aU m They offer
one hundred dollara for anv uase It falla to

cure. Hend for circulars and t«-«tlinonials.
Addre as: K. J. IllKN It V Jt CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Hold by Druggist"; 75c. -

Tfcke Hall's Fauill) Pllla for conatlpft-

tlOD*

?For $1.65 you can Ret both The
Progressive Farmer and TUB AU-

MAKCE GLEAN KU for one year. 1 land
or mail to us at Graham and we will

see that the papers are sent.

MBee the Sheriff before Doc«mher
and pay your State and Co >nty

Tax and get tip discount,

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

We have been having unusual
fine weather and people are hav-
ing good health, except an epi-
demic of whooping cough that has
struck some of the pliblic schools.
It sCems to be in a mild form; as
yet there has been no serious
cases, though some of the schools
will close for a few days.

Cortez Clapp is in a right seri-
ous condition from a fall he got

while playing basket Itall.
our four-minute speakers on

t.he seventy-live million drive are
right on their job. We have had
speaking for the past four Sun-
days and billed for one more. J
think they are spending more for
the litrature they serai to ill. Ziou
church than the church will be
able to pay on the drive, though
that church always responds to
every christian call as far as it is
able, and the able speeches that
have been m ide to that church is
enough without any expense for
printed matter.

Vallie Spoon of (Jreen.sboro

spent the wdek-eud at home and
attended the speaking at Mt. Zion
Sunday.

L. 11. Coblo and family visited
his brother Sunday and attendeJ
the speaking.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL
llcultli I* Worth Mavlug, anil Some

(.ruliarn People Know to Have It.

Man Graham people tak ? their
liven in their hands by neglecting
the kidneys when ? hev know tiiese
organs need helf. Weak kidneys
are responsible for a vast amount
of suffering and ill health?the
slightest delay i:i dangeioiiß. Use
Doan's Kidney Pills?u -remedy
that has helped thousands of kil-
net sufferers. it a Graham
citizen's recommendation

Mrs. C. Ji. Moore, E. Harden St .
says a .year ago an operation left
with weak kidneys. I suffered with
Hull headaches,, was very nervous
and was annoyed b.v my kidneys
acting irregularly. After I took
Doan s Kidney Pills .my kidevs 1
kidneys were regulated and the
other troubles all disappeared."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy -

Set Doan's Kidney Pills?the t;.mv

Irs. Moore had. Poster-Milbiirn
Co., Mfgrs., Huffalo, ,V Y.

Hee the Sheriff 'before December
Ist nnd pay your State and t.'o inty

Tax and get the discount.

Why is A
Headache ?

Various Causes for this Com-
mon Affliction

Anemia or Bloodlessness a
Very Common Cause

Pepto -Mangan Overcomes
Anemia and Tends to

Prevent Headache^
When ono has an occasional

headache it is usually due to some

transient or passing cause, such
as indigestion, eye-strain, over-
tiredness, < tc. When, however,
one suffers from frequent periodic
headaches there is always some
special reason for it. Among the
most common of suoh reasons is
Anemia or Bloodlessness. Th.is
condition is especially frequent
among girls and young women
and those whose occupation or
habits of life keep them too much
indoors. The one important"ne-
cessity in such cases is to build up
the quantity and quality of the
weak and watery blood, tiude's
I'epto-Mangan is exceptional iy

valuable for this purpose. It in-
creases the number and improves
the quality of the red blood colls,
those vital little bodies which
carry nutrition to all parts of the
body. It improves the appetite,
imparts color to the face,-aud re-
stores health and strength to the
body generally. After a short
course of I'epto-Mangan the head-
aches decrease in frequency and
severity, and finally disappear, if
they are due to Anemia. Pepto-
Muntran may bo had either in
liqnid or tablet form, as preferred.
When buying Pepto-Maugan be
sure the name "Gude's" is on the
package. Without "Gude's" it is
not Pepto-Mangan.

To IViake it Possible to RalM Good

Crop* Next Year Land Must
Have Good Culture.

| Every farmer la Interested tn Ret-
ting large eropa and ample profits this
year. This Is laudable and highly de-
sirable. Rut good crops will be need-
ed next year and the years that fol-
low. To make this possible the aoll
must have such culture as will Im-
prove Its fertility.

NO, mnII. ItUPOHT Ol' Till: C ONDITION (IK

The National Bank of Alamance.
At. Graham, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of

business on Nov. 17, 1919.

ItKMit:lie

lonium Mini illn-ounl*(except thorn* uliown In Imiihl c) f
Jotal ItmiiM.... »3*M6W'2M W0.M3f1.28

Overdraft* accuffd, # ; uuaccured, Sl,a 732 1.017.W
I?. H. borida ili'|MMllf>dto hitun* circulation (|wr value) $£0,000.00

Owned and unplcdiced 27,150.00

ToInI l\M. Government Kecurltle* 7T.1fi0.00
Htoek of Federal liANrvc Hank <'io per cent of aubacrlplloti) 2, 100.00
Vnluo of nauklnjf boUM-, owuetl tud unlneuml>«rod ft,000.00
Ktjulty If; lintikiiiKhoua© 5,000.00
lawful n-H-rvt) with Federal Honor vo Hank 581,000X0

|Caah In vault and net mnotiuU due from Nntlnr.nl bank* 1 I*J,UK7.OCI

Net amount** duo from lunik*, IxiukciM.und tnoit eom|»aulcaother v
tlinn Included In Horn* 12 13. or II .Vd3.M)

Total of In-ill*13, 14. Hi, Ifland l'i .v ..., ? $123,100.72
Chockn on bank* located ouUlde of elty or town of n*|H>rl 1 lite Imuk

and other caab Hciim .".037.H6
lted<mptton fund with V. H, Treasurer uml due from (J. H. Tieaauier 2,600.00

Total . | H0.H42.2M

1.1 AHILITIK*.

Capital Mlork paid in I fi0.000.00

HurplUh final - 20,000 00

i n.iuuiid pmiu. 1
l<eta current cx|>enaeM, Intrreat, and fatea paid . MilM l&.OM ?'£

Intro *1 and «l 1?«*«>%>\u25a0>t collected or credited, In advance of maturity
nnd not earn#* I (approximate) SJKH'.'JI

Amount irwrvitlfor all Inlrrcßt accrued I fiflOOO
Circulating notea ouUtaudliiK / \ 60,000.00
C«rllfb«d cliecka ...... 2,^0141

Total of 1 tenia 30. 31, 32 and :U ....... 2.30101
Individual depoalta subject to chwk .. 253 HOVWI
iMvidi'iidamil aid ... - ........ ' 70.00

Total ofdemand ile|Mtii|ta subject to IteNCrve, Items 31, 3»,
37, 4M. mid 4<» ?:... f2V1.37.V0l

( «4 ftlflcntc*ol dc|H»*|| (oilier tbau formoney borrowed).. ?' 9,4441 ll'

Other time dej»oi»it« ...~ 173,631,7 V
Total of time d<-|M>M|la iubJM to Hcaorve, Item* 40, 41, 42, and 41 £13,071.0*

Total .» « tfMtf.lt
* of Hie total lo*n» and diaooiiuta shown sbova. the amount on which Into est and discount

«»" «b *r*ed at rate* In «? «<?«?«»? of llime p«tmilted by law [See. M OS, Itev. Htat I exel ualve of

note* upon which t«.i«l « hmnt. not to exceed was made, wan I none The i umber or such

loan » wait nunc .

Main ol Notih Carolina, Comity of Alftuiance, u; ,

1. f'haa. ,\ ? colt, faultierof the above unim-d hank, do aolemnly awear that llic ahove ntute-

menl I*trtM to the l***lof i|iyknowledge ami belief,
I'MAM, A. HCOTT, Cashier

"ul»enl#fl and aworii to iM-fnir me, this U6th day of Nov, I9IU.
J *. t»H»K, Notary rubllo.

My iom in I*a|on expires 4 iwl&'l.
I Notarial Heal) j

Correct? Attorn :

C. I*. IIAHDKN,
11. W. IMXITT.
LYNN It. WUJJAMHON,

IHrvrtora.

NEW FORM OF IRON REUEVES
STOMACH TROUBLES

Eat What You Like?Stop Suffering From Acid
Stomach ?Gas, Pains and Other Forms of In-

digestion?Results Almost Immediately
For years ithysiclans have been j

searching for n form of iron that could
be combined with certain other in- j
gradients like (>e|*in, etc., tcf use in 1
treating chronic disorders of the di- |
Itestive tract, mal-assimilaUcn etc., j
etc, T)u.i is suHicient evidence that j
medicine r«'N((Tii(«t' the great value j
of iron for stomach troubles when |
administered in proper form.

Ifyou have lieen disappointed with |
lack of resului from pilLi and tonics i
said to contain iron you ran now un-
derstand that the iron was not pre- |
settled in a form that could tx-absorbed j
by the stomach into the system. And
therefore could not possibly bring you
benefit.

This new form of iron is not pre-
pared by chemists?it is found in Nn- j
lure itself combined with other highly
beneficial medicinal agents, ft IS
quickly absorbed by tiio system and |
in sufficient measure to bringresults |

that you can feel in a very short tims.
Just ask your druggist for Arid Iron

Mineral, He will also tell you that
stomach troubles are relieved by tak-
ing a spoonful in a glass of water
thPert times a day. And for acute
conditions like "sour stomach" etc.,
a single done will in most case* bring
rclidf. This natural form of iron saems
to neutralize the excess acid in the
stomachiuinothingelae insll medietas.

Stomach disorders of long standing
where the patient is subject to dia-
treas after eating, piping, headaches,
diuineas, etc., yield positively to
steady, trestment with Acid Iron
Mineral.

And don't forget that the general
system is strengthened and invigor-
ated owinij u> the iron content of this
great medicine. All druggists cheer-
fully refund the purchase price if the
results are not satisfactory to you in
every way.

For Sale by AllGood Druggists. ?

Burwell & Dunn and John M. Scott $ Co., Charlotte, N.C.,
L Distributors.

???r ??
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The Alamance Gleaner & "The 52 Biggest Problems of the
Tk P * r. , Average Southern Farmer"

Q0 A I Ojcfl CSSIVC A ctlllicr T]\VERY member of The Progressive Farmer staff has had actual farm
_ 9 H experience?most of us are running Southern farms now?and from

__ _
_ our own experiences, and from the multitude of farmers' letters that

B J 1 1 f P come to us every year, we believe we have figured out a pretty nearly perfect

ISATn T/l|r JK I |j"» list of these "fifty-two biggest problems" of the average Southern farmer,
»nd we are going to treat them in next year's Progressive Farmer.

UI .
.

? .» ? 1 '? tt We are going to treat them, too, in order of timeliness, just as far as

What you get in tnis Bargain Oner possible. For the aim of The Progressive Farmer, always, is to tell the
subscriber just what he wants to know, just when he wants to know it, and

THE GLEANER Regular Price SI.OO, 1 full ) nATn
in as few words 33 >»*- -

I Tear. Every Thursday f Dll I H Here's tlve list of big problems we shall treat during the fall months, and
the date on which each discussion will appear:

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER -Your Farm (
Ap Nonm w I?.Financing the Farmer: (Personal and Short-term Credit;

Paper. Regular Price SI.OO. Weekly, 52 Big Is- \AI.nil Long-term Credit for Land Purchase; Avoiding "Time-

Bues. Every Saturday. ' prices"; Utilieing Nati«nal-Farm Loan Associations, etc).

Novembar B?Systems of Farming?Affecting Soil Fertility, Money Prof*
This Club is not only a bargain in price but it gives you the r its, Prosperity and Perm»nece of Rural Life,

two papers you cannot afford to be without November IS?Arranging and Erecting Fences; Relative Values of Differ-
_

.
. , . ?

. . ent Systems, Material, etc. _

In these strenuous times you must keep up with the events of
? TT _ . T . ... ... .

_

? .
... .

,
. . c ._.

, . .
? . November 22?How to Reduce Land-washing to a Minimum. (Terracing,

the World, Of our Country, our State and our local affairs. The Ditching, Filling Land with Humus, Proper Use of Steep

Gleaner gives you all this news. Hillsides, etc.)

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER, pays its editors and con- November 2#?What Changes Are Needed to Insure Better Health for Men,

tributors over $30,000 a year. It is like taking a correspondence Women and Children on the Farm?,

course to read The Progressive Farmer regularly. There is a December ??Winter Care and Feeding of Horses, Mules, Cattle and Hogs.

helpful suggestion in every issue, that will save or make you December 13?Getting Racks and Stumps Off the Land.

more than the price of our Club. , December 20?How Farm Neighbors May Work Together for Greater

Don't miss this offer. Send your order today.
1 rofils and *',p ?"

,

j

SS

w .
,

December 27?Business Methods on the Farm; (Inventories; Record.',; Ac-
xur /"?! j? a "WE'D counts; Banking; Cost-keeping; Advertising; System in Coi>THIS, GLEANLR,

respodence a»4 Making Sales, etc.)
uranam, IN. t.

Gentlemen:-Enclosed find $1.65* for which send me for a [The above subjects are of vital importance to you and alone are "worth

full year The Gleaner, also The Progressive Farmer. the Pr
.

ice T" ask > and re,racmbe , r The Pr °BrM»iv« F»nner carries many
..

.
_

e
A, . ... other big features not mentioned above.

Have both gapers start with next week s issue.

Name

Post Office I j
Raleigh, N. C.

Route No , State

78 feet to a corner with the line of
Alamance Insurance & Heal Estate
Company South 53 dez. 24 min. W,
parallel with Graves Street 138 ft.
to a corner in the N. C. Railroad
Company's line; thence the
line of said Kuiiroad Company N.
3fc deg. 30 min. West 78 ft. to C.
M. Andrews' corner; thence with
the line of said Andrews 138 feet,
to a corner on Holt Street, the
beginning; the same being a part
of lot No. 219 in the plat! and sur-
vey of the city of Burlington, upon
which lot i» situated a modern 5-
room bungalow.

Kidding will begin at $1700.25. a
5 perfent bid having been filed
hereon; ,

This November 13, 1019.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,
«.. Trustee.

E. S. W. DAMERON, Atty.

Wanted!
To buy or rent Farm with neces

nary buildings.
s W. C THCBSTBN,

lfioct6t Burlington, N. C.

ChriMmaa Suggestions
Permit mo to auj/rtt an appro-

priate and pradiral Chri»tmo» g:ft
to be lent to your friend .

The Ladle*' llorae Journal for one
year SI.7J.

The Saturday Ktening Post lor,
one year $7.00.

The Country Gentleman one
year (t.M.

The Cosmopolitan, 1 year $2.00. j
Harper'* Bazaar. 1 year, s<.oo.
Good Housekeeping I year. $2.00
Hearst'a, 1 year *2.00.
Motor, 1 year, $3.00.
Motor Boating, 1 year, $2 00.
If you will 'phone me or drop mc

a card. I will arrange to have the
flrA copy of your mngazine mailed
to reach your frii-nd on Christina*
morning, and at the same time a
beautiful gift card will be mailed
to your favored friend.

Make certain that you are on
time by sending your order to-day
to

MRS. J. J. HENDERSON.,
Graham, N. C.

RE-SALE OF REAL ESTATE
I'NDEK DEED OK TRUST

, Under and by \irtue of the power
of vale contained in n certain
Deed of Trust recorded in the Pub-
lic Registry of Alamance county, in
Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 77, at page 219, default
having been made in the payment
of the debt secured by r»id Dcc.l
of Trust, the undersigned Trustee
wil, on

MONDAY, DECEMBEi! 1, !»»<>,

at 13 o'clock, noon, offer fur silo
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, nt the court house
door of Alamance county, in Gra-
ham, N, C., a certain tract or par-
cel of land in Burluigton township,
Alamance county. North Carolina,
adjoining Holt Street in the Citv
of Burlington, C. M. Andrews, N.
C. Railroad Company and others,
bounded aa follows:

Beginning at a cdtner of said An-
drews, on Holt Street, and runnin;
thence with the lino of said Holt
Btreet South 36 deg. 36 min. E.ist

NOTICE ! I
NORTH CAROLINA,

ALAMANCE COUNTY.

In the matter ,of th"? .administration
, of the estate of Samuel William-

son, deceased.
To the next of kin Oi Samuel Wil-
' liamson deceased :

Take Notice:
That whereas the said Samuel

Williamson died the 17th day of
October, 1919.

And whereas, there has been -x-
--hi'oited before me far probate a
paper writing purporting to con-
tain the nun-cupative will of the
said Samuel Williamson ;
- And whereas, W. J. Barker, of the
aforesaid county and State, has
made application for the proaate
of. said will, as administrator, c. t.
a., thereof;

It is therefore ordered, that the
nttt of Ida of the said Samuel Wil-t

liamson, deceased, appear before

DELCO-LIGHT
"Stoo&ritfztsrfor JFanm"

The Delco-Light engine is the valve-in-the-head Delco-Light long ago passed the experimental
type?tised in the best and most powerful airplane stage and has gone through the refining influence

££hTcs and in hundreds of thoJiands of automo- oi three and one-half year, of products and of

biles
usage by 75,000 customers.

, . You willfind plants in the homes of your com-
It is air-cooled?runs on kerosene in any climate

mU nity. Just ask your neighbor about his Delco-
?has only one place to oil and has a simple mix- / Light plant - - ih

Ing valve in place of carburetor. ? Delco-Light makes happy homes: it saves time
The storage battery is exclusively designed and and labor, taking away lots of hard, unpleasant

built for Delco-Light with thick plates, wood and tasks. It "Pays for Itself" by the work it does and
rubber separators and many improvements ihat the time it saves.
insure long life. Of the more than 75,000 Satisfied Users of Delco-

Light, the first are among the most enthusiastic-
proof that the simplicity and durability Delco-
Light meets the requirements of its customers.

"

AflK£||
~

av|n| There's a Delco-Light Man Near You

1 Hp |
.

Home Light & Power Co., 114 W. Martin St., Raleigh

Dgjeo'-Ught is a complete electric light and power plant . fiV J
-

- t or farms, country homes, schools, churches
' stores and small (owns. ?m -

HW? ??

/ \

THE DOMESTIC ENGIWEERIN.G COMPANY, Maker» of D«^Ljght_ftodurt^_DAjn^ON J_OHl^^

me at my office in Graham, N. C.,
on or befdre the expiration of six
weeks from elate of this publica-
tion and show cause to the under-
signed within said'period why the
said nun-cupative will should not'
be probated.

This November 8, 1919.
1). J. WALKER,

Clerk Superior Court.
W. S. COULTER, Atty. 20nov«t

WANTED. ?Men or women to
take orders among friends and
neighbors for tie genuine guaran-
teed hosiery, full line for men, wo-
men and children. Eliminate* darn-
ing. We pay 50c an hour for spare
time or $24 a week for full time.
Experience unnecessary. Writs
International Stocking Mills, Nar-
ristown, Pa. 3Uotlot

' See the Sheriff before December
Ist and pay your Btate and County
Tax and get the* discount.


